
Hello, like minded adventurer’s;       2024 

 

We invite you to the “Blue Mountain Rendezvous” (sponsored by the Blue Mountain Road Runners” Eagle Wings 
Motorcycle Assoc. (EWMA) Chapter R.  

We hope that you will come and join us this coming Memorial Day weekend May 24-27 for a getaway at the base of the 
beautiful Blue Mountains at a great place called “Junior Show” grounds in Milton-Freewater Oregon. 
https://www.mfjrshow.com/ .  

DIRECTIONS; North of Milton-Freewater, Ore. at Junior Show Grounds located on Highway 11, mile post 33, 2.4 miles 
south of the Washington/Oregon State Line, Highway 11, (behind Kelly’s Restaurant & Lounge) 

There is a pavilion for meeting, game playing, sit down meals, etc.. Also, a grassed camping area with large tree’s, some 
hook-ups to 30amp, 110v, and non-potable water. Facilities for restrooms with showers freshly rebuilt last year.  

Our team will be making you feel right at home, prepping all your meals. Leading rides around the area and into the Blue 
Mountains also setting up games for you. There will be routes available if you want to ride in a different direction. 

If you have an RV, camper, or tent, we have places on site for you (it is limited), so call the phone number on the 
registration to reserve your spot. 

If you want to stay in a motel, please make reservations soon to make sure you have a place. 

A place to have fun, explore, meet new folks, or just relax. There are towns close and far with history and fun things. 
Some but not all towns etc. are listed below. 

The below are some, but not all Towns & sites. Included approx. miles and time one way from the Show grounds. 
 
Walla Walla Wa–  8 miles,  War memorial, etc. 
Milton-Freewater Ore–  2 miles,  Frazier Farm Museum. 
Pendelton Ore-   37 miles Woolen mill, underground, etc. 
Tollgate, Ore-  37ish miles Langdon Lake, Spout Springs, Ore 
Elgin Ore-   51 miles 
Minam Ore-   64 miles 
Wallow (town) Ore-  78 miles 
Lostine Ore-   85 miles 
Enterprise Ore-   95 miles 
Joseph Ore-   102 miles 
Wallowa Lake State Park Ore- 105 miles (approx. 2hrs 15min) 
 
Also, “the Rattlesnake loop” a popular ride. 
-Junior Show Grounds to Clarkston WA- 129  -105 miles (2hrs) Lewiston ID is just across the bridge).          -Clarkston 
Wa. to Enterprise Ore.   -85 miles (2hrs). 
-Enterprise Ore to Junior Show Ore.   -95 miles (2hrs) an approx.  

Total round trip ride is 286 miles, 6hrs not including stops, fuel, or eats. 
 

Sincerely 
Blue Mountain Road Runners  
Chapter “R” 


